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Group- A
[Ansrver un! tv)o sets ol.the following questions]

i'rl Wirat is linked list? Dcscribc the representation o1'lirrked list in lncrnory.
' h) l-irrl<ed list is called a dynatnic clatastructure but array is a ststic data str.r-rctur.e. Do yeu agrecrvitlt llris statcrrrent? .lLrstify yoLlr answer.

l'et l'lS1- be a Iinl<cd list in a l'nclttory. Each node of the LIST has arr irrtcgcr.valuc. Write aplocedure to finc1 thc number of even integers in the LIS.|.'l-llct'c are two cascs to search an elentent iior-,,u linked list, Case l: list is sortcd and Case 2:list is r:rsortecl. which case is cl'ficient? Explai, with example.

Rcplcsent the lbllotving cxpression using a binary trec.
E-,(a-b)/((c*d)i e)
Irind out tlte Inorder, Preorder and Postolcler travclsing seqLienccs ol.the following tree.
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{ c } Deduce tlie Hauffinan code of the following message (Please illustrate each of your step):

..I WANT TO GET FULLBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIP"

rai Di{furentiate tree and craph. Define Multigraph, Directed graph and weighted graph.
r t') construct an adjacency matrix for the following directed gnaph:

t c) Explain how Huffman coding helps to compress a message.
(d) Write Short note:

. Max heap

. Min heap
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GrouP- B

tArswer oty thncsets of-the following questions]

sort (ascsnding order) ttre following sequence ming Radix sort and lnsertion sort: 2+2+
2

70,20.100, 201, 15,.iil-rrff^ which of tlrw atgorithms take larger mnnberof operations'

What are the complexiti", of nIOi" sort aId l;;rdon sort alggrithms in Best' Average and 2+2

Worst case? Also write down their advantage and disadvantages in different situations'

Explaindivideandconquerprocedure.Illustrateeachofstepstofindgggfromthefollowing2+3+
sequence using binarY slarch: 2

23,29,101, 303, 999 _^^r..-
Afro ,'flo* ihat binary search follows divide and conquer procedure'

Explain the word "U"up i'if.o* th. pro""drre to sort the sequence of number illustrated in 3

tt 
"'qu"*ion 

no 5(a) in descending order using hepp sort algorithm'
(b)

6.

1.

(a) Explain hashing. Why does it is necessary in the area of data siructure? Also enlist the basic

operations ofa hash table'

(b) Write short note on : Linear probing

(c)Composeacp,og.a-forinsertinganddeletingelementsintoandfromahashtable

(a)Whatissorting?Showtheoperationoftheinsertionsortalgorithmonthefollowingarray.

A : <44, 33, I l, 55, 77,90, 40, 60, 99'22' 88' 66>
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(b) Run the Dijkstra's algorithm to find single source shortest path on the rveighted directed 5

graph in following figure'
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